This paper describes a case example where initiatives from private assurance schemes, scientists, charities, government and egg companies have improved the welfare of UK cage-free laying hens.
Introduction
In 2004 the UK Government outlined their strategy for safeguarding animal health and welfare in which they signalled a reduction in governmental responsibility for this area towards a policy whereby they would "encourage and persuade industry, stakeholders and individuals to change practices and aspire to adopt higher standards of animal health and welfare" (Defra 2004) . They stated that the UK government would only intervene in animal health and welfare "where the market on its own cannot deliver some or all of the objectives" (Defra 2004) . Maciel and Bock (2012) discuss this 'political modernisation' as a general change in modern societies and in the context of animal welfare suggest that within Europe private standards owned by charities, assurance companies or retailers have replaced what they consider to be stricter legislative requirements. However, they highlight that with increasing power to non-state actors there is a danger that these organisations are operating without the safeguards that exist within a democratic process to serve the common good (Maciel & Bock 2012) .
Feather loss in hens has been shown to be common in both cage and cage-free systems for farming laying hens (e.g. Huber-Eicher & Sebo 2001; Tactacan et al 2009; Sherwin et al 2010) . Methods of assessment and reporting of feather loss vary between observational studies but a mean of 15.5% of hens on free-range farms showed feather loss in one study in the UK (Sherwin et al 2010), whereas in another, 70% of UK free-range hen farmers reported seeing bald patches on hens in their last flock (Green et al 2000) . Although feather loss may be caused by mechanical damage by objects within the environment such as feeding tracks it commonly arises as a result of injurious pecking by other birds (Huber-Eicher & Sebo 2001) . Gentle feather pecking may result in plumage damage but hens performing more severe feather pecking can pull out other birds' feathers (Rodenburg et al 2013) , which is both painful (Gentle & Hunter 1990) and can lead to denuded areas that can impact on the birds' ability to maintain thermal comfort. Feather pecking is considered to be exploratory or foraging, rather than aggressive, in origin, although reviews of the literature have identified a variety of causal factors, including genetic influences, rearing conditions, inadequate environmental exploratory and dustbathing opportunities and low dietary fibre during the laying period (Nicol et al 2013 , Rodenburg, et al 2013 . As well as being a welfare problem, feather pecking reduces productivity (Huber-Eicher & Sebo 2001) and when feather cover is poor, increases feed consumption (Herremans et al 1989 , Glatz 2001 resulting in economic loss for the farmer.
A knowledge and understanding of the causes and risk factors associated with feather pecking is required to improve hen welfare on-farm (Nicol et al 2013) . Lambton et al (2013) evaluated the effectiveness of bespoke management packages aimed at reducing feather pecking in free-range flocks. They identified 46 management strategies that were expected to reduce feather pecking and supported the implementation of these on farms through facilitated discussions with the farmers. The 53 intervention flocks employed more of the management strategies than the 47 control flocks and as a result had significantly less plumage damage, a finding mirroring a similar knowledge transfer intervention study of lameness in dairy cattle (Main et al 2012a) . Irrespective of whether flocks were intervention or control flocks, the more management strategies employed by the farmer the greater the benefit (Lambton et al 2013).
There is currently a significant interest in improving feather cover in hens beyond scientific projects. The 46 management strategies described in Lambton et al (2013) are now available as booklets for farmers and can be found at www.featherwel.org. The wider UK egg industry has supported these efforts to reduce feather loss in hens (Anon 2014) and many individual egg producing companies have developed their own systems for monitoring feather loss (personal communication Joret 2011). The UK government has produced guidance to free-range hen farmers on strategies to reduce feather pecking in free range flocks (Defra 2005). One common management strategy employed by farmers to reduce feather loss is beak trimming (Lambton et al 2010) with the majority of free-range hens and some organic hens beak trimmed in the UK. Although prohibited in principle under EU law (Council Directive 99/74/EC 1999), individual member states may authorise beak trimming to prevent poor welfare associated with feather pecking (in the UK this is an amendment to The Mutilations (Permitted Procedures) (England) Regulations 2007). The UK government is funding trials into managing intact flocks and intends to implement a ban on beak trimming in 2016, unless these and other studies demonstrate substantial welfare problems associated with non-beak trimmed flocks (Clarke 2014) and have set up an advisory Beak Trimming Action Group of industry, welfare charity and scientific representatives. The British Egg Industry Council, National Farmers Union and the British Free-Range Egg Producers Association are, at the time of writing, lobbying against the ban (Gent 2014).
In the UK cage-free egg production systems account for 49% of all eggs produced (Defra 2014).
Almost all of these farms are farm assured under the RSPCA's Freedom Food Scheme (RSPCA 2014) and a small proportion are certified to the Soil Association organic standards. The RSPCA, Soil Association and University of Bristol are partners in the AssureWel project (www.assurewel.org) which aims to improve farm animal welfare through the introduction of welfare outcome assessments within farm assurance schemes. The Soil Association and RSPCA have, therefore, developed welfare outcome measures for inclusion within their respective Farm Assurance Scheme's annual audit for laying hen farms. The process for selecting measures, determining an appropriate sample size, training assessors in both animal observations and motivational farmer feedback and developing farmer support material is discussed in detail elsewhere (Main et al 2012b) . Here we present the results of farm assurance assessor observations of feather loss in hens on Freedom Food and Soil Association members' farms over two years in the context of AssureWel and other industry activities aimed at reducing feather loss. To our knowledge this is the first report of a large scale implementation of formal welfare outcome assessments within farm assurance schemes. In addition, we present the management changes that farmers said they had made, and intended to make, to improve bird welfare when questioned by assessors during the second year of outcome observations.
Materials and Methods
Observations of feather loss in laying hens were included in all Soil Association (SA) inspections from May 2011 and all Freedom Food (FF) audits from August 2011 as part of a larger set of outcome measures (see Fig 1) . To allow a small amount of time for embedding of the processes the Year 1 feather loss data used for analyses was collected from assessments that took place between 1 st September 2011 and 31 st August 2012, correspondingly Year 2 feather loss data were derived from inspections between 1 st September 2012 and 31 st August 2013. According to the Met Office the weather in the UK during Year 1 and 2 was close to long-term averages apart from an 'exceptionally' warm autumn 2011 (Sept to Nov), wet summer 2012 (Jun-Aug) and a notably dry summer 2013 (Jun to Aug) (Met Office 2015). Information on the scheme (SA or FF), management system (free-range, barn, organic (some FF flocks also belonged to alternative organic schemes, and a few also belonged to the SA scheme)), flock size, age and breed of the birds assessed, whether the flock was beak trimmed, and the mortality of the previous flock as recorded by the farmer, as well as other husbandry and outcome information not presented here, was also collected during the inspections. Feather loss was assessed on 50 hens randomly sampled (every 5 th bird seen from 10 different areas of the house and associated range) containing the eldest flock on the farm, or for all hens on farms with flocks of 50 or fewer birds. One of three levels of feather loss could be recorded for each bird from Score 0 (no/minimal), through Score 1 (slight) to Score 2 (moderate/severe) for two body regions: 1)
Head and Neck (HN), 2) Back and Vent (BV), as shown in Figure 2 . Prior to February 2012 the Back and Vent region did not include the vent area. 2) What changes to improve welfare do you intend to make in the next 12 months?
The answers were recorded by assessors as free text and later recoded both by type and by an estimation of efficacy to improve welfare on three-point scale, allocated to each change by consensus of three animal welfare scientists with experience of laying hen welfare improvement strategies (see Table 1 for examples of changes and their categorisations). 
Initiatives to improve feather loss
Observation of feather loss by assessors was part of a range of activities undertaken through the AssureWel project and by the wider industry to improve feather cover in hens. The core activities are presented in Figure 1 . Within Assurewel, assessors were also trained in motivational feedback when delivering results, using techniques previously shown to be effective in a dairy cow lameness intervention programme (Main et al 2012a). Supportive material such as feedback forms, eventually including benchmarking graphs for all ages of flock, and guides on reducing feather loss became available during years one and two. Guidance to assessors of a threshold of when they should consider providing such materials was aided by benchmarking and set at the worst scoring 25% of farms for feather loss. Assessors were also encouraged to record separately whether any of the scheme's relevant resource standards had been breached on these farms. Industry initiatives included training of field staff of large companies in observation and improvement of feather cover and conferences on this topic. Research into management strategies to reduce feather loss was ongoing during this time, actively engaging both large and small producers, publishing findings (Lambton et al 2013) and
providing farmer-focussed advice on websites, on paper, and in person. In addition, the UK government had formed the 'Beak Trimming Action Group' to discuss the potential impact on hen welfare of a ban on beak trimming, and funded a trial of flocks with intact beaks on commercial farms (DEFRA 2012).
Statistical methodology
The data were analysed using the statistical package Ri386 3.02. A small, but unknown, number of farms were certified by both FF and SA schemes and their separate assessments each year were recorded under the scheme conducting the assessment that time. When farms had more than one assessment within the same scheme in a year only the first assessment was included in the analysis.
The data for feather loss were found to consist of a large proportion of farms with zero prevalence (at least 30%) and the rest of the farms having a range of prevalences. Due to the on-farm sampling process, one would expect to see a certain number of farms with 0% prevalences, both true zeros, where there were no affected animals on the farm, and other zeros, where the sampled animals were not affected but other animals on the farm might have been. Initially, log normal, binomial, negative binomial and Poisson distributions were fitted but all had substantial overdispersion, indicating that there were more zero prevalence farms than would be expected to arise from the on-farm sampling strategy alone. To model this type of data with a larger than expected number of zeros, zero-inflated models (using Poisson and negative binomial distributions) were fitted to capture the importance of both the many 0% farms, as well as the range of prevalences observed on the remaining farms.
To identify whether there was a significant difference between Year 1 and Year 2 prevalences for feather loss two analyses were carried out: 1) the input and outcome data of year 1 farms that also contributed to the year 2 dataset were compared using Chi-squared and Mann-Whitney tests and 2) zero-inflated models were fitted to the data from those farms assessed in both years. To analyse the relationship between management changes made on farms and feather loss scores general linear models were fitted to data from farms that had reported changes made on the farm in Year 1 during their Year 2 assessment between November 2012 and August 2013. For these farms the change in age of flock between Year 1 and Year 2 was included in all models and the change in feather loss prevalence between Year 1 and Year 2 was the outcome of interest.
Results
Useable feather loss data were returned from 830 farms in Year 1 and 743 farms in Year 2, representing 89% and 80% respectively of the number of farm assurance audits carried out under the Freedom Food (FF) or Soil Association (SA) farm assurance schemes. The characteristics of the farms are presented in Table 2 . Mean mortality of the previous flock for farms assessed in Year 1 was 7.2% and for those assessed in Year 2 was 9.1%. All beak trimmed birds (79% of flocks in both Year 1 and
Year 2) were trimmed under 10 days of age. Table 2 : farm characteristicsFor the Head and Neck (HN) region the prevalence of any feather loss (either score 1 or 2) for all birds assessed in Year 1 was 31.8%, and 9.6% of birds were recorded as score 2. In Year 2 the prevalence of any HN feather loss was 20.8%, with 6.0% score 2. For the Back and Vent (BV) region the Year 1 prevalences for any feather loss and score 2 were 33.1% and 12.6% respectively, compared with 22.7% and 8.3% for any feather loss and score 2 respectively in Year 2 (see Figure 3 ). To determine the effect of year, as well as flock age, size, beak trimming status and hen breed on feather loss, zero-inflated models were applied only to data from 329 farms assessed during both Year 1 and Year 2. The results are shown in Tables 3 and 4. There were no significant differences in flock size, flock age, breed, scheme membership and any feather loss scores between Year 1 farms that were also assessed in Year 2 and those that weren't. Zero-inflated models separately model both the likelihood of a farm being recorded with any affected birds and the likelihood of a farm being recorded with any of the positive prevalences. For either part of the four models fitted to data relating to HN and BV for scores 1 or 2, or just score 2, the significant factors were found to be Year (Year 2 lower than Year 1), Scheme (SA lower than FF) and flock age (increasing feather loss with increasing flock age). In addition, larger flocks were found to be significantly more likely to have higher prevalences of HN feather loss when it occurred and beak trimmed flocks were significantly more likely to be recorded as a flock with 0% BV prevalence. Compared to the most common breed in the dataset, Lohmann Brown, British Blacktail flocks had significantly higher prevalences of BV feather loss when it occurred, whereas Hyline flocks had a significantly lower degree of BV feather loss when it occurred. Between November 1 st 2012 (FF members' farms) or May 1 st 2013 (SA members' farms) and the end of Year 2 (31 st August 2013) data were collected from 662 welfare outcome assessments. Although some recording sheets contained no information about changes made or planned on farms, 390 farmers (59%) said they had made changes on their farm in the past year and 241 (36%) planned to make changes in the coming year (Table 5 ). The most common type of change made and planned were to the range, by 106 (29%) and 98 (15%) of farmers respectively. A quarter of all farmers (165) reported they had made a change categorised as having a high likelihood of improving welfare, whereas only 3% (22) were planning a high likelihood of improvement change. Accounting for change in the age of the flock, none of a range of variables relating to number, type or risk category were found to be significant predictors of change in BV feather loss prevalences from Year 1 to Year 2. Only changes reported to be made in the 'house enrichment' category were significantly predictive of a reduction in any HN feather loss (score 1 and 2) from Year 1 to Year 2 (p=0.02, estimate -13.7, CI=-24.8; -2.6, n=207 farms). welfare outcome recording within these schemes has allowed the most comprehensive national monitoring of cage free hen welfare across the UK. In addition it has provided data to the Government advisory group, the Beak Trimming Action Group, to aid their consideration of hen welfare aspects that may result from a ban on beak trimming.
This case example demonstrates that in a modern society where the focus is less on government and more on governance by private organisations, motivated non-governmental actors can bring about improvements desired by society. In this case a range of activities aimed at improving feather cover were carried out by charities, scientists and private companies in a relatively un-co-ordinated way, albeit with a common goal. It could be argued that the common goal of reducing injurious pecking was brought into sharper focus for the non-governmental organisations by the government action of proposing a potential imminent legislative change to ban beak trimming in laying hens. Industries that have a more co-ordinated approach, for example through clear strategies, (e.g. for pig welfare see BPEX 2011) may be better placed to implement monitoring and improvement programmes. In discussing the increasing role of private standards in animal welfare governance over government involvement Maciel and Bock (2012) highlight that there may be negative consequences as a result of a lack of democratic input acting as a safeguard to the process. However, it could also be the case that the increasing role of private standards could lead to greater animal welfare improvements than achieved through legislation and governmental control, due to the inevitable compromises that are made in order to reach consensus on legal minimum standards. Here, we make no comment on the right level of governance, but hope to inform a debate on the roles of wider society and the necessity of evolving legislation to influence the democratisation of private assurance scheme standards with this scientifically appraised evidence.
The reasons for the improvement in feather cover are not clear from this analysis. Whilst 59% of farmers reported making changes to improve bird welfare on their farms during Year 1 the only changes that were associated with a reduction in feather loss were those relating to enrichment in the house for the HN body region. Pecking objects in the house, such as hay filled nets, rope or pecking blocks are recommended as a management strategy to reduce feather pecking by allowing an alternative outlet for foraging behaviour (FeatherWel 2013). The lack of additional associations found in other studies, such as with improvements in the range (Green et al 2000 , Bestman & Wagenaar 2003 , Mahboub et al 2004 , Shimmura et al 2008 , Bright et al. 2011 Breitsameter et al 2014 , or number of management strategies employed (Lambton et al 2013) may be due to limitations of the analysis, where relatively few farms were observed in both Years 1 and 2, limitations of the change type categorisations, which included a wide range of changes, and/or effectiveness categorisation may not have been valid. It may also be that farmers did not report the changes that were actually effective on their farms.
Although changes outside of the farmers' control, such as bird genetics or weather, may have had some impact, it is likely that on-farm changes were more largely responsible for the improvements in feather cover as any improvement in this area related to genetic progress would be expected to occur over a longer period of time. Again, from this analysis, it is not possible to determine the effectiveness of individual drivers for farmers to make changes but rather to recognise the variety of influences, both within the farm assurance process, and from wider industry that have contributed to the improvements.
The farm assurance welfare outcome assessment was expected to heighten awareness of feather loss as a welfare problem which, in itself, may have had some effect in improving feather loss as was seen by improvements in 'control' dairy herds that only received monitoring in a study to assess lameness have made changes when they have poor scores. It could be imagined that a threshold for feather loss for inclusion within the scheme (i.e. there should not be more than x% of birds in a flock with feather loss) would act as a stronger driver for change, but it is acknowledged that the small sample of birds would not give sufficient confidence to achieve this (Main et al 2012b) .
The overall focus of the whole of the egg industry on improving feather cover was clear throughout
Year 1 and Year 2, as frequent articles in the industry press disseminated promising results on managing feather cover (Lambton et al 2013) . The impending decision on whether to go ahead with the intended beak trimming ban in 2016 also appeared to focus attention on feather pecking and its impacts on bird welfare and flock mortality. In this study, bird mortality, as recorded by the farmer for the previous flock, was found to be at a similar level to the 8% described in two other studies of UK free range flocks (Whay et al 2007 , Lambton et al 2013 . The implementation of monitoring programmes by large companies could be expected to have had a significant impact, however it is not known how the programmes identified farms at risk or encouraged change.
The additional information collected during the assessment was able to provide further detail about feather loss. In line with other studies which have shown that feather loss increases as the flock ages (Huber-Eicher & Sebo 2001 , Drake et al 2010 , Lambton et al 2010 , the age of the flock at assessment was a significant predictor of feather loss. The farm assurance audit is approximately annual and laying flocks of any age may be assessed, although the requirement to assess the oldest flock on the farm may have resulted in an overestimate of the true overall prevalence. Farms in the Soil Association scheme had lower feather loss scores than those in the Freedom Food scheme, however this study was not designed to investigate the causes of such a difference and both schemes are welfare orientated and have standards above legislative requirements. Significant differences in feather loss between breeds were only found to affect the BV region. Anecdotally, some breeds have been thought to engage in more feather pecking and this is in line with the findings here. Changing breed of the bird can be achieved quickly, for the subsequent flock, and with little difference in cost outlay, although other productivity factors may be relevant in this decision making. Our findings would suggest that, other things being equal, careful selection of breeds would be beneficial to reduce feather loss. Finally, the effect of beak trimming on feather loss was a mixed picture. For the BV region, beak trimmed flocks were three times more likely to have 0% of the birds with feather loss than non-trimmed flocks whereas beak trimming had no effect on HN feather loss. Beak trimming has previously been shown to be associated with reduced pecking and plumage damage (Hartini et al 2002 , Staack et al 2007 , Lambton et al 2010 ). However, Whay et al (2007 found no association between beak trimming and feather pecking or loss. Amongst other possible explanations it may be that the aetiology of feather loss differs between body regions, for example, beak trimming is not likely to be protective for the HN area if mechanical damage rather than feather pecking is a more significant cause.
Conclusion and animal welfare implications
The introduction of observations of feather loss within the RSPCA Freedom Food and Soil Association farm assurance schemes has enhanced monitoring of the welfare of cage-free hens in the UK. The significant reduction from Year 1 to Year 2 in the prevalence of feather loss from 31.8% (9.6% severe) to 20.8% (6% severe) for the HN region, and from 33.1% (12.6% severe) to 22.7% (8.3% severe) for BV region is dramatic. Fifty-nine percent of farmers reported they had made changes on their farms to improve bird welfare. The motivation to make these changes is unclear but both the initiatives of the farm assurance schemes and wider industry bodies are likely to have been important. This case example has shown that initiatives by a range of actors are able to deliver farm animal welfare improvements. Year (year 2) Year (year 2) Scheme (SA) Flock age (weeks) beak trimming (trimmed) Log(theta) Zero-inflated model coefficients Intercept 
Method of assessment:
Scoring:
Assess and score 5 birds in each of 10 different areas of the house and/or range. Visually assess the head/neck area and back/vent area of the bird (without handling birds).
Score separately for head/neck area and back/vent area. 
